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Hartsdale Public Parking District introduces Mobile Parking App
Hartsdale, N.Y. (February 2020) Today, the Hartsdale Public Parking
District, HPPD of Hartsdale, New York announces the launch of the
Passport Parking mobile app that initiates a new “pay by phone” parking
payment system. Residents and visitors alike can use this new app to pay
to park at over 400 on-street and off-street parking spaces throughout the
district.
With the Passport Parking app, users can pay to park quickly and even
remotely from their smartphones. Additionally, users can receive alerts
when their parking sessions are ending, get e-mail receipts and view their
parking history from one secure place. Also, and if preferred, the District’s
parking meters will continue to accept coins for parking payment.
This is the first time the HPPD, that has been serving customers since
1952, has used a mobile payments’ provider for parking. “We pride
ourselves in offering a first-class parking experience” said HPPD’s Parking
Manager. “The ease of use and the convenience of the Passport Parking
app adds value to this experience”.
Passport partners with cities throughout the United States, including
Chicago, Miami and Los Angeles, and internationally in Toronto and
London. In New York State, Passport partners include Buffalo, White
Plains, Rye and now Hartsdale.
Drivers can begin to enjoy the benefits of this new Passport Parking mobile
payment system by downloading the Passport Parking (icon) app on their
mobile device at the App Store, Google Pay or online at
passportparking.com.
Once you have downloaded the app, follow the prompts to set up your
Passport account.

